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Medical Image Analysis

Quantification of Cytoskeletal deformation
in Li ving Cells

SaskiavanEngelandandNico Kuijpers

In order to get a better insight in the mechanisms causing tissue damage there
is an interest from within the biology community to quantify cellular deforma-
tions upon external loading. The cytoskeleton plays an important role in the
transmission of forces throughout the cell. This study aims to quantify defor-
mation by applying image matching algorithms on confocal microscopy images.

Intr oduction

In biology, various cell types are sensitive to
changesin mechanicalloading. On the short term
physiologicalmechanicalloading leadsto cell re-
sponse. For instanceupon increasedload in the
heart,musclecells immediatelyincreasetheir con-
tractile force. In blood vessels,increasedshear
stresson endothelialcells leadsto cellular defor-
mation and subsequentvasodilation,mediatedby
chemicalsignalsfrom the endothelialcells to the
underlyingsmoothmusclecells. On thelong term,
increasedmechanicalloading leadsto changesin
cellular geneexpression,resultingin a more ade-
quatefunction. Prolongedpathologicalmechanical
loadingcanalsobeharmful for living cells,which
lose their ability to adaptto the changedenviron-
mentalconditions.For instance,prolongedexternal
mechanicalloadingon skeletalmusclecanleadto
pressuresores,characterizedby necrosisof the tis-
sue[1].

Externalforcescanbe transducedmechanicallyto
thecell nucleusvia anintracellularnetwork of pro-
teins, composingthe cytoskeleton [2] (Figure 1).
The cytoskeleton is the internal framework of the
cell, composedof threedifferent typesof molecu-
lar polymers(Figure2). Thefirst typearethethick
filamentsor microtubules.They arerelatively thick
structureswith oneendanchoredin thecentrosome
nearthe nucleusand the other free in the cytosol;
thisendcanlengthenandshortenveryquickly. The

secondtypeof filamentsarethethin filaments,com-
posedof actin. They canbefoundmainly nearthe
cell membrane.The third typeof filamentsarethe
intermediatefilamentswhich extend from the cell
nucleusto thecell periphery. Severaltypesof inter-
mediatefilamentsexist, suchasvimentin.
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Figure1: Thecytoskeletonis involvedin the
transmissionof forcesthroughoutthecell.

In order to get a betterinsight in the mechanisms
which actuallycausecellularadaptationor damage
it is necessaryto get accessto strainsandstresses
insidethetissueasawhole,andthusin its compos-
ing cells. Deformationof the cytoskeletoncaused
by mechanicalloading can be measuredin living
cells.Theaimof thisstudyis to quantifythedefor-
mationof thecytoskeletonby applyingimageanal-
ysistechniqueson confocalmicroscopy images.In
this study the intermediatefilament vimentin was
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chosenas a representative for cytoskeletal defor-
mation. Vimentin filamentswereselectedbecause
they are in closecontactwith the cell membrane
as well as with the nucleus. In order to visualize
thedisplacementsanddeformationsof thevimentin
filaments,culturedliving ChineseHamsterOvary
(CHO) cellswereused.In thesecells,thevimentin
filamentswere fluorescentlylabelled through the
couplingwith theGreenFluorescentProtein(GFP).
Naturalspontaneousmovementsof thesecells,and
thusof thecytoskeletoninside,werefollowedusing
confocalmicroscopy [3].

Thedynamicbehaviour of theintermediatefilament
network in living cells hasbeenstudiedbeforeus-
ing GFP [4, 5]. However thesestudieswere lim-
ited to thecalculationof displacementsof vimentin
dotsandendpointsof vimentin filaments. In con-
trast,thisstudyaimsatthedevelopmentof amethod
which canbe usedto quantify the deformationsof
theentirevimentincytoskeleton.

To quantify deformationsof the cytoskeleton, the
appliedimageanalysisshouldmeetcertaincriteria.
Themostimportantrequirementsarethatthedefor-
mation of the entirecytoskeletonshouldbe quan-
tified andthat it shouldbe possibleto quantifyde-
formationsup to maximal physiologicaldeforma-
tion. The HierarchicalFeatureVector Matching
(HFVM) programwasappliedto determinethedis-
placementsanddeformationsof thecytoskeleton.

Hierar chical FeatureVector
Matching

HierarchicalFeatureVectorMatching(HFVM) was
developedat theInstituteof Digital ImageProcess-
ing of JoanneumResearchin Graz,Austria. Orig-
inally, it was developedto createa 3-dimensional
model of a scenerylike, for instance,a planetary
surface. Two 2-dimensionalimagesgeneratedby
CCD camerasareprocessed;a so-calleddisparity
map is computed.The disparitymapindicatesfor
eachpixel of oneof the input images,which pixel
of the other imagerepresentsthe samespot in the
scenery. From the disparitymap, the Digital Ele-
vation Model can be computed,if the exact posi-
tionsof thecamerasandtheir opticalpropertiesare
known. HFVM is a robust algorithmwhich canbe
usedfor all sortsof applications,suchas 3D sur-

facereconstruction[6], navigation of spacecraftor
autonomousrobots[7], thevisualizationof weather
satelliteimages[8], and,asdescribedhere,for the
quantificationof cytoskeletaldeformation[9].
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Figure2: Constituentsof thecytoskeleton.

Two equally sizedimagesof the sceneryaregen-
erated,and storedin a computermemoryas two
gridsof pixels. Eachpixel hasa grey-level. To dis-
tinguishbetweenthe two images,oneis calledthe
referenceimage andtheotherthesearch image. A
referencepixel is saidto correspondwith a search
pixel if thereferencepixel representsthesamereal-
world location as the searchpixel. However, we
needto becarefulwith this definition. As we work
with discretegridsof theimages,theexactposition
that correspondswith a referencepixel may be in
betweenseveralpixelsin thesearchimage.

Matching

Matchingis performedto computewhich reference
pixels correspondwith which searchpixels. From
the results,the disparity map is constructed.The
disparity map containsthe horizontaland vertical
displacementsof the searchpixel with respectto
the referencepixel. When a pieceof the scenery
is only visible in one image, for somepixels no
match will be found. Most matchingalgorithms
arebasedon thefact that two correspondingpixels
have correspondingneighborhoods. One method
frequently usedis basedon crosscorrelationbe-
tweengrey level valuesof pixels in the respective
neighborhoods.Anothermatchingtechniquewhich
seemsmoreappropriatefor thisapplicationis based
on FeatureVectorMatching.
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FeatureVector Matching

A feature of apixel is avaluewhichdependson the
characteristicsof thegrey-levelsof pixelswithin the
neighborhoodof thepixel. If we calculatethe fea-
ture for all pixels of an image,we get a so-called
feature image. We presenta methodto matchpix-
elsby comparingseveralfeatures.Selectedfeatures
areusuallythelocal average,a numberof horizon-
tal and vertical edgeoperatorsand the local vari-
ance. Most of themaredescribedasconvolutions
or canbe approximatedby meansof convolutions.
Applying a convolution on animagemeansthatfor
eachpixel a value is computedwhich dependson
the grey-levels of the surroundingpixels and the
convolutionkernel. Theresultisanotherimagecon-
tainingthefilteredvalues.

Supposethereare / features.If we denoteall fea-
turevaluesof a certainpixel asa vector, we obtain
thefeaturevector

01
for thispixel. Fromthecontents

of the featureimageswe canderive this vectorfor
eachpixel of thestereoimagepair. Matchingusing
featurevectorsis calledFeatureVectorMatchingor
FVM. Findinga matchfor eachpixel is performed
by comparingits featurevector, the referencevec-
tor, to all featurevectorsof the search area. For
a pixel with coordinates2436587:9 , the searchareais
definedby theexpectedcoordinates24;8<=58>@?A9 andthe
extensionsBDC and BDE . For all coordinates2DF=5HG49 in the
searchareawe definethe search vector

0I@JLK M asthe
featurevectorwhich belongsto 2DF=5HGN9 in thesearch
image.Thesearch spaceO < K ? is thendefinedas

OA< K ?QPSR 0I@JTK MVU FXWZY ;[<]\^BDC[58;[<]_^BDCa`b5
GcWZY >@?d\eBDEf58>g?d_hBDEi`bjLk

To comparethereferencevector
0l to thesearchvec-

tors
0I@JTK M in thesearchspace,we determinethe fea-

ture distance U 0l \ 0I@JTK MiU . The featuredistanceis de-
fined such that eachcomponentof the vectorsis
weighted. If we denotethe value of feature G of
pixel m as

1 M 24mn9 andthe weight of feature G as o M ,
thenthefeaturedistancebetweenthevectors

0l and0I is definedasU 0l \ 0IpU P qsrtvuxw[yay{z t y{|H}a~pz t yv�g}a}�� � t }a�q r tvuxw � t � k
Bestcorrespondenceis foundonposition 2DFf�A5HGv�T9 in
thesearcharea,wherethefeaturedistancebetween
the referencevectorandthe searchvector is mini-
mal, i.e.U 0l \ 0IVJf�iK M��LU P�2 min

0I�� 0I W�O ��U 0l \ 0I=U 9Dk
Recapitulating,FeatureVectorMatchingcanbede-

scribedas:

1. Createfeatureimagesfor both imagesof the
stereoimagepair.

2. Compareeachreferencevectorto all searchvec-
torsof thesearchspace.Bestcorrespondenceis
foundwherethefeaturedistancehasa minimal
value. If theminimumfeaturedistanceexceeds
a giventhreshold,thecorrespondenceis invalid
andthe referencepixel is not matchable.As a
result,thedisparityremainsundefined.

3. Removeerrorsandinterpolateundefineddispar-
ities.

In Figure 3 FeatureVector Matching is depicted.
Applying thisalgorithmresultsin adisparitymap.
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Figure3: FeatureVectorMatching.

Pyramids

HierarchicalFeatureVectorMatching is an exten-
sionof FeatureVectorMatching. Thecomputation
timeof matchingalgorithmscanbereducedby lim-
iting the searchareas.To constructsmallersearch
areas,the disparitymapof the samestereoimage
pair, but with a resolutionwhich is half the resolu-
tion of the original imagepair, is calculated.This
disparitymapis usedasinitial disparitymapin or-
derto reducethesizeof thesearchareasin theorigi-
nalimage.For astereoimagepairof size ¦L§L¨�©ª¦L§L¨ ,
4 or 5 iterationswill do. Theseimagestogetherare
calledthe pyramid. The smallestimageis the top
level of thepyramidandtheoriginal imageis level
0. Building thepyramidstartswith theoriginal im-
age. To createthenext level of the pyramid first a
Gaussianconvolution is performedandall pixelsin
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the even rows and columnsare retained(subsam-
pling). Applying a Gaussianconvolution on anim-
ageresultsin an imagefor which eachpixel is a
weightedaverageof the original pixel and its sur-
roundings.In Figure4, thecreationof thepyramid
is visualized.
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Figure4: Pyramidof images,with level 0 theoriginal
input image.

Matchingstartsat thetop level of thepyramid.The
resultof thematchingalgorithmis a disparitymap.
Thismaphasto befilteredandtheundefineddispar-
itieshaveto beinterpolated,beforeit canbeusedas
initial disparitymapfor matchingthe next, lower,
level of thepyramid.

In orderto assurethatthedisparitiesfrom therefer-
enceto thesearchimageareof goodquality, match-
ing is performedin two directions. Consistency
checkingis doneby backmatching. For eachpixell of the referenceimage,thematchingpixel in the
searchimage I is obtainedby applyingthedispar-
ity map.Next, for pixel I thematchingpixel in the
referenceimagelLÙ is obtainedby applyingthesec-
onddisparitymap.If thedistancebetweenl and l Ù
exceedsa specifieddistance,say1 pixel, thematch
will bedefinedasinvalid.

HierarchicalFeatureVector Matching can be de-
scribedas follows: for both imagesof the stereo
imagepair thefollowing stepshave to betaken:

1. Build thepyramid.
2. Computethe featureimagesfor eachpyramid

level.
3. Matchthetop level of thepyramid.
4. Filter theresultingdisparitymap.
5. Checkmatchingconsistency by backmatching.
6. Interpolatetheundefineddisparities.

7. Usetheresultingdisparitymapasinitial dispar-
ity mapto matchthenext, lower, pyramidlevel.

Steps4 through7 arerepeatedtill adisparitymapof
level 0 is computed.TheHFVM methodis depicted
in Figure5.
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Figure5: HierarchicalFeatureVectorMatching.

Results

After optimalisationof theparametersandthe fea-
ture set, the HFVM programwas appliedon im-
agesof thespontaneousmovementof thecytoskele-
ton of living cells [3]. To this end, seven images
(eachtaken every five minutes)of a time seriesof
thespontaneousmovementof thecytoskeletonwere
matched.In thefirst image,pointsbelongingto the
cytoskeletonwereselected.Of theselectedpoints,
98% could be traceduntil the last image. How-
ever, dueto discretisationerrorswhich occurwhen
matchingeachintermediateimagewith the previ-
ous imagein the time series,the structuresfound
aftermatchingwerenot smoothanddid not always
coincidewith the fibers. If the changesin the lo-
cal characteristicsbetweensuccessive imageswere
too large, theprogramwasnot ableto find enough
matcheswith high reliability.

The resultsof matchingthe first and last imageof
thetimeseriesaredepictedin Figures6 and7.

The total displacementin both horizontalandver-
tical directionsis depictedin Figure8. Maximum
displacementmeasuredis 42 pixels,which is about
2.1 ù m.

In Figures9 and10 detailsareshown of thematch-
ing resultswith andwithout intermediatematching.
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Noticefor instancethedifferentmatchingresultsat
theintersectionof two fibersin thelower right cor-
nerof thetwo images.

Figure6: First imageof timeserieswith pixels
belongingto thecytoskeletonselected(selectedpixels
areblack).

Figure7: MatchingresultsafterapplyingHFVM on
first andlastimageof timeseries(matchesfor selected
pixelsarewhite).

Figure8: Total displacementfield.

Figure9: Detail of matchingresultswith intermediate
matching.

Figure10: Detail of matchingresultswithout
intermediatematching.

Conclusionsand Futur e Dir ections

The aim of this studywasto quantify cytoskeletal
deformation.The requirementsfor theappliedim-
ageanalysiswere:quantifydeformationsof theen-
tire cytoskeletonwith the sizeof the deformations
up to maximalphysiologicalloading, the analysis
mustnot be hamperedby rotationor translationof
thecell duringtheimageacquisition,anddetermine
deformationsin threedimensions,if possiblefrom
multiple imagestacks.

Thematchingresultsof HFVM areverygoodwhen
matchingtwo imagesof naturaldeformationsof the
cytoskeleton. Approximately98% of the points in
the imagebelongingto the cytoskeletoncould be
matchedwith pointsin the last imageof a time se-
riesof imagesof thespontaneousmovementof the
cytoskeleton,takenthirty minutesafterthefirst im-
age.

Whenmatchingthecompletetimeseriesof images,
thepercentageof pointsthatcouldbetracedis still
approximatelythe same. The global displacement
field of the cytoskeletonis correct,but locally the
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matchedpointsstartto let go of thefilaments.This
is dueto the accumulationof discretisationerrors.
After seven imagematchingstepsthematchingre-
sultsdo not coincidewith thefilaments.

A morestructure-basedmatchingalgorithm,thatal-
lows tracing of correspondingstructures,such as
completecytoskeletal filaments,in a seriesof im-
ages,canbeasolutionto thisproblem.Theultimate
goalof thisresearchprojectwill beto determinecy-
tosckeletaldeformationsinsidethecell in threedi-
mensions.By describingthestructuresby meansof
graphs,theimagematchingtransformsinto agraph
matchingproblem. If the graphscan be obtained
from astackof images,thegraphmatchingcanalso
be appliedto solve the matchingproblemin three
dimensions.Wereferto [9] for moredetailson this
ideaof structurematching.
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